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9 smal-mim'i- ;Be roperation they CITY ITEHS.LOCAL NEWS. Pioneer Courtship.
Ckiurting, or sparking, in the early

ays on Western Reserve, in Ohio,
This column, most 10 local ne. U idU Med

VereaDie 10 secure exiraoruiuary re-

turns , tx(m . the investinentSv'' They
agreed taiakjuioutibjytreports to the,

WATSON & STREET
I W1M. SLLL AT - - -

PUBLIC AUCTION .

iur iocui aii rutnii.

fuid ldual speculators, and occasionally,
with the purpose of luriug their victims

Journal miniature Almauac
Sun rises, 6:55 Lenfrtk of day, '

Sun Bet8, 5:33 i 10 hours, 88 minutes,
Moon rises at 6:20 a. m.

was not a flirtation, but an affair of
the heart, and was conducted .in
the natural way. The boys and
girls who were predisposed to mat

into making- - further investments tney The Rteanipr ELM CITY will Ibstreniitted to thein small sums of money,
sometimes as much as thirty-thre- e or NEW BERNE on WEDNESDAY, th

Slst, for Stonewall, returning on tb
Friday follow ing. This will .all

Saturday, lOih Instantfifty per centJ of the original invest rimony used to sit up together on
Sunday nights, dressed in theirment. In 'the' end the' mouey was not

at KLEVEX o'clock, a.m., coiner of Middlereturned, the victims being lnlormea

Died. , -

Last night at tlie'rof-iJund- ; olXkr .bus-ban-d

in this city, at 8 o'clock, of typho-uialari-

fever, Mrsj Mary E.v wifeof
Col. J. N. Whitford, aged 39 years.. ,.

Funeral from the residence at tjie
corner of Bro-- d and Ilaucock s'freets,

Thursday morning at 9 o'cloek.

Schooner Arrivals.
The Gov. Vance, Capt. S, H. Spencer,

from ' Engltihard with cotton and
corn.

The Ltterttia, Copt. Whito, from Wy
socking with corn., consigned to J. A.
Meadows and W. P. Burrus & Co.

The Cobb, Capt. B.P. Willis, from Ju-

niper Buy with com.

New I.nnyrn. ..(

bnnday cloth. They occupied
usually a corner in the only family and South Front Streets, the following lot of

who wudi to attt-n- the Grand Tourna-
ment at that place an opportunity of
doing so. Fare for the round trip, $1.00.good : 'that it had beep lost in a turn of the

market. lThe Import states that these
frauds wereof Vast magnitude, the five

room iu the cabin, while the bed of i.i. xes candles. 71 Kklllets. 42 mlrs shoos,

' .; ? 'i V
: i

. New moon to-d- at 12:49.

Who belongs to ''Club 18?"

The Reamer 7("ajridoa7i'earriej out

a full cargo yesterday" evening of cotton

and other; freights.;! ;j
Services' at Christ Church to-da- y at

11 o'clock in the ' morning and at 4

o'clock in the evening. '

U do-.- . ih'CWT, 1 box Kimlim-8- . i bbl. rlre, 2H
.firms above mentioned receiving as the old iolks occupied the opposite

corner; with blankets suspended dz. tin eup, 1C lilaiiki-tn- , 5 gross nmtchoK, a
counter 7 pairs niiueus, iu pnirssux-K- -much as 10,000 a day through the mail.
ings,i Kntvus, 21 pi tiii. lomieco, l cwik siove
and pipe, 0 Inixeis crackers, 2 Ixixcs soda, y bbl

SMALL-P0- X

QUARANTINE RAISED.

around it lor curtains.- - During the
earlier part of the evening the old
and young folks engaged iu a com

nour, i snins, coi u, i.. wiiue uo i i;eg uuner,
II pairs overalls. 1 bl. sticks. 1 dish rum. 1 fun

i Stonewall Items,1

Ir, R. M. Daniels is improving.
nel, v scoops, i uuiicli blioe turings, l peeK

mon chit chat. About 8 o clock the measure, 3 lamps.
Tei nis made Known ni sale.i. The Methodist Church Working Soci-

ety will meet at the residence
younger children climbed the ladMrs. Richard Tingle, near Bayboro, Newbeni, a, 188J1.

died Sunday nicht. She has been for der in the corner and went to bed
Our young friends Philemon Holland years mentally afflicted, in their bunks under the garret Hew Skating RinkJr. and .Owen H. (luion appeared before Messrs. Ephraim and Charles

of Mrs. George Henderson. -

Four hundred and seventy-fou- r pu-

pils have been enrolled at the Graded McCluse of Smith s Creek Section wentthe Supreme court yesterday at Raleigh
roof; and in about an hour latter
father and mother retired to bed
behind the bed-blank- curtains,

ov.er to iSuai, Efecfc, in Tyrrel county,

While other places are being quaraa--1

tined, nmrffmrey & Howard wishes to"

eay to their numerous friends and cub-- .

and asked that august body to grantSchool and will they come. not long since ana wnen tney returned N K AV S K A T Ecaving the "sparkers" Kitting at a:, - ' ' " tut' ta rnxusu uj iwibb w mmrtKva invVriinlr Puftarann Vifin AnPlif'ti a. fMfffir r added two more to the population of
our county, in the way. of an interesting

A wvvv O , , . .
respectful distance apart, before aand tobacco store in the brick building , " ?

biter half each.
Will lie opened at the

Weinstein Building,capacious wood fireplace, and lookHiaui us upon uib wuuii jo - toniers that their place is etill opened

and will remain so a safe harbor '.'01'erof liberty. They went, through as mg tlioughtlullyinto the, cheerlulThe county1 Board of Justice met in
Bayboro Tuesday to fill the vacancy inslick as raw oysters, Thcv. tudwd un On Wednesday Evening, Feb'y lil, 1883. an. we want it understood th while ; '
the board of County Commissioners flame, or perhaps into the future.

The spaikers, however, Noon brokeder Messrs. Simmons & Manly arid1 rid caused by the resignation of Mr. R. D.
The public, are invited. Gentlemen can we foucht 80 noblv hist Fall in Avbrml.the silence by Stirling, up the hreJoubt are fullv prepared to' 'measure McCotter, member elect to the Legisla have use of skates fur i) cents for the eve- - .... . :'

formerly occuiiod by Mr. Jacob Goml-in- g

as a drug store. ; ,

The county commissioners at their
meeting on Tuesday awarded the con-

tract for furnishing medical supplies for

the poor houso to Hancock. Bros, v ,

Farming operations ' have begun in

earnest.' As evidence of the fact John
Pita xTT.u nn IIia nt.rppta with his citv

ture Mr. Jas. M. Uaroou, ot Pamlico. with a wooden shovel or poker, first nlng. Ladies skates furnished free.swords with older members oHha bar
was elected to fill the vacancy. The one and then the other; and, every ItmK opened irnm 7 lo 11 o cloeu.

WM. Sl'LTAN,
fel)B-d- tf - Munugrr.County Commissioners were in sessionToiiruameiit at Sionowall time they resumed their seats-soine- -transacting business pertaining to their

nating HIUII PRICES, we have not ,!

bw,-- negligent of our duty this Spring,5

hut have had our LOW PRICES thor-

oughly '
VACCINATED, so that vou

We return thanks for an invitation to how the chairs manifested aiuusualsphere.attend a grand tournament and ball, to attractions for closer contiguity. We Make Fresh Every Day:. . Cl. m, ,
Einston Iljems.ven a aranewa. on xi ursuayve- -

flow horse-Buc- k; n black ox-hit- clied P? If chilly, the speakers would sit
closer to keep warm; if dark, to keep Caramels,

td be on hand, bht as irecannot will try
to a plow. '

,.

The Fayetteville Examiner has dis
Cotton, bale, 9V cts: per lb,

in seed, S cts. .,

need have no apprehensions on their
account, but just lay aside your FEARS :

the bears oft. Then came some
whispering, with a ''hearty smack"

Cot-oi- l nut Bon hons,
Bon boiis,to have a representative. Mr. W. II

continued. ' The material and good will Other market prices rule about sameSawyer is Chief Marshall; Messrs. C. H. which broke the cabin stillness and and come to the Cheap Store of HUM- - 'as last week. ,- -of the office has been purchased by Mr. Chocolate Cream Drops,disturbed the gentle breathingFowler, J. F. Sawyer, J. T. Lincoln, W.
A lie will not fit a fact; it will only PHREY & HOWARD. Middla strAtE. J. Hale, Jr., who will revive in its behind the suspended blankets so Buttercups,N. Puelv and J.' H. Miller,' Honorary ,

tit another lie tor the purpose.place the Fayetteville Observer. as to produce 'a slight pareutaManagers; I. F. Ormond, S.' W; Fere Oeam Walnuts, opposite Market, Newborn, N f!.1Hon'. C.'R. Thomas, of New Berne barking cough.Mr,'Kethersby is sinking an artesian bee, J. C, Gatlin, L. W. Brooks and W Ol'l Fashioned Molasses Cniuly,with his sou C. R. Thomas, Jr., was in
Kinston last Monday on professional

P. S. And bring along "your sisters,well at the Oliver wharf for Messrs. jr. Gaskins. Managers,
i " business. And always have all the novelties In ourMoore and Brady's canning establish your cousins and your aunts."Sunlight in Slablts. trade.Gate Hiiijtennd Roller. , Our old friend, Edwin Taylor, saysment. He had. sunk it to the depth of All b.irns, stables, sheds and A. H. Potter & Co.Messrs. Patterson & Hollowell adver William Elmore's open oysters, havingforty feet y estey evening. febO-- d

ieb2d&wlm

CHOICE MOUNTAIN BUTTER
tise in our Weekly issueof this week a failed to vegetate last Spring, he is now other buildings intended for the

shelter of domestic animals shouldThe Midland Railroad management
V. M. SIMMOFM.n. W. NIXON.be so arranged as to command alnovelty in hanging gates'. It consists of on 11 P,1? Bay River in search of the

!.; . peculiar kind of oyster which flourishes
a hinge and roller the,hinge is driven declaresin pyster gardens. Jle Elmore manly.has arranged with Mr. Bonitz, of the

Opera House at Goldsboro to issue
Received thin da- - from Western North Caro
Una, and will he sold atthe sunlight possible. For this

purpose I invarablv place the stallsI llllivF bHD lwi niui uid iwtui iM,wvireu la ueui U1L Ulttlll llilS Lime. NIXON, SIMMONS & MANLY, 25 Cents per Poundround trip ckets for, 81.50 each from
New Berne and good for a reserved

on whicli the gate is easily glided .' There U it takes a ton of Royal Baking Powder
are several good features about it; "one to bring them up. ATTORNEYS AT LAW. to cIobc the lot at once.

seat fri the Opera and the is the trate can bo onened so as to allow J me. regular meeting or tne county C. E. FOY & CO., '

Wholeaale (4rnenrB.Will practice In theCourtsof Oraven. Jones,' .ama nn Rntnriiv nio-li- t for the "Rentz ,. ..... ..." ., j.;.. :m. Vpmmissioners was Held last Monday.
OnHlow, Carteret, Pamlico and Lenoir, and In JanM Middle St., Kewbern, N. 0.I" ,,T ;: ib hhu Ulum uliluiu w t T),B U8ual proCeedings in aid of thebtanly' i troupe. By the Itinanegs. ox out 1 cattle-an- horses. They county poor were transacted, Themat- - the federal Court nl iSew-cerne- . lelwlivwly

on the eastern and southern sides of
the building. . The windows should
be large and sufficiently numerous.
There is no fear of too much sun-
light, either in the house or in the
barii. We Lave no right to de-

prive our animals, any more than
our children, of that which has been
diffused so liberally:

the Superintendent, an extra train will luve one ou exhibition at. the Central ter of opening a public road through the
leave' Goldsboro at the close of the Opera rTni0,i .a (v,;r. n .,n,.vi,n ptumisesof James Williams was up be- - PAMLICO LINE. Stockholders' Meeting '

- T J n
L..- - fore the commissioners. Testimony wasnn Aaturdav nitrhtthus enabHnzour L u tv ..:

I i" 7 1 . t i. JUUI Mici wc'.iuvi-?,.M..vc?irj.take- and action reserved till anather r, r. vinwiiiv srTT iha K- xu uuooruiiuuB who me uve Lawaor -
V people w return Banre nignt. 1 ness and siniDhcltv will commend it to time. Stens wer takpn tri nut. ntn ini

Berne, and I'amllco Steam Transportation e omPany' f-c- hereby giyen
The steamer Elm City sailed for Wy? J any farmer. The proprietors have taken mediate operation the recent act of the biiaib mu nullum uioutiu Ul bile ObOCKCompany will dlspntch their

n.lrinn.' TttrAa ortnntv nil rDtMlT L ' n.'n.m.U. nt ,11 tl, lJC(I10iaillO iUl UBlULit, 1J.WIU1 JjBUOir hoiuerBoitne j , r. u rMaking a Shng-sho- t of a Cow's Talland,. Greene counties, The Board ad New and Fast Sailing Steamerevening with the follow ing gentlemen I fe,w days they have had it on exhibition journed till Tuesday morning. . A .New namsinrc man tied a Midland North Carolina Railway Company .

The passage by the Legislalure of the lour-nonn- stone to the end ot a ELM CITYfrom the city: Capt 8. H. Gray,
Messrs. J. J. Wolfenden, G. F. M. Dall, River , St eam era.

Stock or No Fence law lor Greene and is called to meet at the Comnanr's offl- - ;cow's tail to keep that member quietThe,Kinsfou cleared for Kinston Tues as follows: ces at NEWiiERN, at TWELVE o'clock,Chas. H. Blank and C. C. Taylor for while he milked her. Alter theyLenoir counties is an innovation cn the
habits and customs of our people, andday evening with a good cargo of Mon. 5 Leave Hayboro for New Iltn-n-

got the fragments ot teeth audfreights. .'.Among the consignees were like all innovations meets with much
the Journal ; These gentlemen go ' to
to consult with the people down there in

Stopping at Stonewall,
and Adams Ovck.blood, etc., out of his mouth andcensure and denunciation. It is expectS. H. Abbott, large ot of ."fftmr-- Opttin- -

Tlmrs. f Loave New Iterne for Uaybororegard to Establishing a regular line be put arnica and a bandage on hised to work m !the interest of the land-
owner, hut will ultimately result, asger Bros., flour and pork; Miller & Can- Htopplng at Adams Creek,

Vuudemere mid Stonewall.tween tfcis city and Wysocking. Hope iaw, he stated that he should neverady, Thomas harrowsVGed.Koi heghy, Fi Id. 9 lave Bnylioro for New Berno

February the 21st, 1883. t( t

' JOHN P. C ADD AG AN,' '

i V" Secretary.' . ;
Newborn, N. C, Jan.,29, 1833. ...,(,'

wm. l. palmer;, z ;

has been found true- wherever tried. Kloppliii! nt Stonewtill, mi- -repeat the expenuieijt as the end olflour and pork; E, M4 Hodgea &?ro., only in gaining a loss" to that class ofthey may meet with the encouragement
which their enterprise , so richly de- - domere mul Adailm t'reek.the tail naturally, hit as hard a blowunder dis- Rat. 10 Leave New Hei ne lor Bayboro

as lie cared to mtliire.Hon. F. B.serves.
hardware; Messrs. VmalfW. H. citrzenH. While this law was

' aussion before the henate,
Kintey,, Nunn &, LaRdqunJ?f, Lof(.ini senator' from ai

Htopplng at AdnniN l.reek,
Vaiuiemere and Htonewall.fliotricf

The Second Baptist church ; has ob Dealol- - 111 Tlirnra. Tnh...n Din.. ,1Pridgen, general merchandise;-- , J. .W, Dr0ved true to his nledtres to his consti-- ti .... , . . : I . . r , . " :'-- -' :. . . ' ,
. r vm biiu

e.'--.- . ....... .... etui tiiniK ill lllCil. WHY,tained the consent of Rev. Dr. J. L. Gntinirer; ensrina and boilers CrrlBikley tuents, opposing outright the bill in the COMMEKCIAL. sengers and freight at very low raten, ask that Also Candies Nuts and Fruiti. ',(,:',
St. Jarobs Oil. the Ureat (lermnn I!. m.Burrows, of Norfolk, Va., to visit here TCv annm wsn tnrnu, 'J Senate, ollering an amendment to sub- - tho merchants and prodiieei-- s along Its line

evening, at Tucker Halto riiol mi"he law.formtioor.i:ej0ion' eily for Rheumatism and all Bodily Pains. 'give It their cheerful support.
nKAV BEKNG DIARKET.. w cne iopie' wnom n ajrectiy enects..lnlivov Ilia verv nonnlar lecture on the v For further Information enquire nt the ofii i t . i ji : ; - j. i - . i . . Middle St., Second lJoor from So. Front, ,

'
janlT-d.twl- y New Birue, N. C.iu iwou-- ana nnaiiy endeavored to postpone the fice, .Foot of Craven street.Cotton Middling 9 8-- strict low"Fall of . Richmond. ? Dn Burrows t fl fi balea g and twenty-tw- o operation of i. law until January, H, II. GRAY,

.nH .nnK.iitirMAcia t v ant ta a I V'' i pl 1st 1834, with, the, view. of. affording thosem ' tfpassengers. Gon'l Manager. On Hand and to Arrive.event, and with his distinguished abili- - Th T.. TT. Cutler nrrtvArl from Trpn- - interested, time to prepare for the sweep-
ing effect it must have on agricultural Or any of Its Agents at the following places:

ABE LEK, Adams Creek.lpursuits.ty as an orator nas maue oi urn wpic a, ton j.estei.day evening with 63 bales of
lecture which has drawn large audien- -

CQtt 2Q barrelff f and pas6en. 300 Barrels Seed Potatoes,

middling 9 low middling 9
Seed cotton Extra nice, 8c; ordi-

nary 2ic. '
Corn In sacks, 62$c. per bushel.
Rice S1.00 to 1.08 per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

at $3.50 for yellow dip.
Tab Firm at 81.50 and $1.75.

' Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.

1). II. ABBOTT, Vandemere,
O. M. KOWLEB, Stonewall, '..
8. H. KOWLKU, Bayboro,
J. 11. BONJJEU, South Oreek.

f Salvation Army.?' v
' ISewstiid 't k Observer.1

Selected with great care, and every barrel '
warranted to be just as represented. , ,( ,,t

ces,;ano auaeu new fiauieis iiu nw Ricai gerg,;f jf, ? '.r ff.--
powers. Bcdeigh News-Observe-r. . ' ' '"' y t received nndor cover every dayThe "Salvation Armyr' bus not ar- - Buist's Celebrated Early SeedIn the week. ...... jaiwld&wly
Small-Fo- x Rumor. ' "' r ', Messrs.' E. M. Foscue and J. B. Banks rived yet, but williprpbably appear this

trftlrl L Th.i:k"rtWfl,j Karnrl?o of f!omnReports- - comer from Trenton that were In the citv iThey-f- n

Trent 'River Transportation
. feas. . ,:

Also a feelcctod Stock of i ' i: It.: :!

Fancy Groceries.
every family that can, is moving out in port farming opefalions-'Daal-

y behnfdi Russell has been secured for the gang
order to escape, if possible, the, ravages inj0nes county ifi-n'- i Which will strike this town.Much

Honey oOc. per gauon.
"Wheat 90c. per bushel. :

Beef On foot, 5c. to 6o. .

Fresh Pork 7ia8io. per pound.
Eggs 22c. per dozen. , ;

Peanuts $1.25 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Apples Mattamuskeets, $1.25 per

(Jompanj.
of smalj-po- Dr. Scarboro pronounces J. H, Mills, Superintendent, of the Qx- - curiosity is' feicited by their expected Case floods all kinds, '''. ' ;'" "'r'' ''!!

Cit to bo ot a very malignant type. It is

rumored that there are two cases in the
ford Asylum spent fl few, hours .in the appearance. . They preach, pray and
city yesterday. !'?j; singf anywhere and everywhere, on the From and after this date, tho steamers ofbushel. '''' '

country a few miles below Trenton, but this Company will run the following schedC. W. Grandy, Esq. passed through streets, in barrooms, in the legislative

tnuneu uoods, ail Kinds, ', '
i ;, v,

Pickles, Etc:, Etc " 'f
... , ) Kxtra Quality Java and Rio Coffee,

Choice Formosa Tea,

In fact a Full Line of Fine Groceries, such as
can be found in a First-Cla- ss Fancy Grocery
Store. .tPlease call and exam lne Goods, Samples of
Tea1 and Cotl'ee given on application. . ' "

ule: ';this report lacks confirmation the city yesterday on hia( way to Ral- - halls etc. It is said,, in fact, that they
Ikiodi-

-
' ' . will (IdvnlA' im pntli-- wiiolr trt ' t.lio T.pcr- -

Dramner In Trouble. Steamer Trent
;'i''' ) ;i;M iri:!

Onions $3. 50 per bbl. , ,
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6ci per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c.' per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair. ' " '
Meal Bolted, 80c. per bushel.

Dr; Wi II. Barker, of earteretT'-ar- - blature.,,, ,The sheriff of Carteret nicked up a
liedrummer withont license in Ae town of tved yesUrdaitUius family For Jolly Old Fields Mondays and Thurs

Tie C(raVe"Bouhers.
days, sailing at EIGHT, A.M., returning Tues-
days and Fridays. Touch at all landings onBeauiori on monaay ana is wku uuio v -- -

I . , , ws aud Ohserver. , .Clement Manly; EsqJf of the firm of hfrom his firm. 'efforyofhimuntilhecanhear jjethe hnade to stop it, it Potatoes Bahamas, 30a40c,; yams

All Goods ' at Lowest Cash
Prices. ':. r

Terms Invariably ' Cash on Delivery,, j -

J. R. BAMPTOX,
Neuse Hlver going and coming.'Turnips 80c.1 per bushel..

Walnuts 50c. per bushel. for Polloksville Wednesday and Saturis said that, there is but littlo abatementThe law subjects all such to- - a jfine of Nixon, , Simmons &, Manly. returned

8230, 'and we think ii should bo rigidly from i Beaufort yenteydajl days, sailing at SEVEN, A M returningBOaGOc. per bushel. '
"Middle street, nexl door to Central Hotel!leaves Polloksville same days at TWO, P.M.Shingles West India o inch, mixed,

Janli-l:!- Ntw Strut, Jf.C'ienforced. It is not fair for one man to naa J";1 uum . robbftrs The dar Ml them
be allowed to drum the State without

' J! Capt. Paul, Superintendent of light nfeliersi'rrby hich Hhey $2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts,

haa houses and buoys (iin this districtlicense when another to pay one
trarisferrel m--

has Steanior L. H., Cutler.'. '

iMondnyHand Fridays for Trenton, sailing at
j mean kidnappers. The most frightful ONE HUNDRED BARRELS

$a.f)U; saps, if.ou per jvi. ... -

SKINS.
Coon, 30a.; fox 40a50c; mink, 40a50c

otter, $5.00 ' ' i

hundred dollars for the Bame privilege, been
i,1-- !t "Cr, t, sto'ries are ' in circulation. Saturday

SIX, A. M.; returiiliig, leaves lYenton on !' .1 ' OF CHOICE v, ,, ,:Tpt the sheriffs keen a sharp lookout and no oiriu ouetuuuuun ,biiuajr night Lucius Green, a negro man, died
TneBdays and Saturdays, sailing nt KKSITr,

.
evening for his new fied of labor. ofi heart disease, and it is said that thisthateyailtau i isee j , rj y 8care,wu kt the bottom of it., He went A.M. No freights forwarded by this strainer Early Eose SEED1 PotatoesOLD GOLD

,f for Landings below QUoksTllle invavkot. '
1. -- 1 t 4. nrf,' Wn,.. nwne. uiat ue. uau wwn- buui as,- . I1UVU UUCU DbUl U1U U UURIUU UUUad . " i,. . . . ... Is worth its weight at all timep; so are Wednesdays . for Vimceboro, sailing at For sale by ' '

Jandtr JOHN DUNNl""New York futures closed very dull on- A d .wn,, oa.
oon a, rwaraswas attacuea wun

RIGHT, A.M., returning Thursday .
'' ' " biiuacn uuu diuhul-bb- , uuui mum.

Tuesday evening wrth salea of ,20,000 h Ja in ,1, 1( : u.-nove- rallied.- - There is a :rumor
bales: Boots Close'd dull. 1 Liverpool iu- - - ' . . ' ,Jri - am me-- the nee-roe- s that a colored waman

' ' ' G !:. T. tH'FKY,
'

- CJem'l. Freight Agent.
FrelglilM rocelveil at nil times under covec,

TAN SILL S 1'UNCH LTOARS.
5 will 1 ' 'cents buy one.
5 dollars will buy one hundred. '

50 dollars will buy one thousand, i

. No deviation so says Tansill.
lures closed verv dull, notwithstanding To A nom ii may concern. ls'lufHSiiiL'. The talk about kidnappers
it rrnined several points during the day ' We4 copy the following from the erave robbers,-etc.- , originated from re- - and. pausenger Uccouimodatlois flrst-cla-

. j

.Walter P. Burns & Coi,'"
"' commission meHchants! 1

ft.

' .i'-'' b .'I 1! i. ;,.:(,-
AND DEALERS IN

ieoi-Uii- , .JKLIZABETH UADY STANTON advises Dll'Only 26 bales sold at the Exchange the Washington Post of January 81st. Per- - ports brought here of their operations
liards for girls, and if boys will smoke
smoke ,1 ..".'.. ,''" .,' -' "best bringing v.w.

Ileuses fcr tlcr.t.NEW YORK. MA.KK.1U, bl'Ul. in ' .
., grain, of,all; otds;j if there are any lhij PJ ' A I lace For Bachelors. s.'iTansilL5 Cent Punch Cigars,'

the best 5 cent cigar in America. ''FRAUDS OP VAST MAGNITUDE
One of the lady renders of the i (Cora a Specialtjr.J,,;, , :.Mi7

Now-Hem- e, Tt.; O. r
The Postmaster-Genera- l yesterday is- -

? For sale by W.- - L. Palmer, Middle
sued an order forbidding the deliyerT I Greenfield ' (Mass.) ; Giizette sends street, New Berno, N. C ' ' t; tw S" Orders and Consignments 'respectfullyEvening On tho prenilses, oornur Middle and Neuseor money-oraer- s ana registereu-ietter- s tQ it u,a(l ruth," fia she calls soltcltDd. '

streets, MONDAY, VI o'clock, on FEBRUARYZ 1,T ' ;r."vr t t?X.iT c; it! the little Viltnge sot Monaa- -

H;"SWERTK
10.17
10.25

,10.39
10.52

121b, ISSit, I rent at auction the house and
S1L.131NII1

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

Middling 10 i
Strict low middling 10. ;
IjOW middling 9 3--

,1 I NEW YORK FUTURES:
Morning. Noon.

February, 10.15 . 10.15
March, 10.23 10.24
April, . , 10.87 ,10.37,
May, 10.51 10.51

' LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Uplands 5 5--

Orleans 513-10- .

' LIVERPOOL FUTURES.
February, 5 45-6-

,

March, 5 45-C-

Co.(Chai!esJ. Henri , ge, Maswitlnn the limits ot half
Hoitzman&Co., and Cudworth & Co. a miUj tneve affl llVluff at the pres-Th- e

inspector's report 6tates that these ent time forty; widows, twenty old
lot known as th TII09. h MITCHELL Place.

StaU No,- - 2Left Hand SdsAt Uio same time, and'plaoo will rent tk
Brick House situated on Hancook stfeet, andne "AT THE CITT MARKET,

firms were nominally engaged in the mid3 ftfld feihtcen YfJUngor misses
business of grain, and stock brokers. thfrp
Through advertisemente .they solicited "V- -

; W'1.,-,1-. ',u? ,
eHtabllnhed Millinery, with a fine run of cus

la always supplied with thn erylNst Fresh -

single gentleinvestments of money in sums of any are PMl.Yi, uyiCtCCll Aieais, uner, I'ork, Mutton and HausuKettiat
tom, can uo so ry applying to mks. h. in.
DBWfcY. whowlHheii togive It upon account
of .

W ill be sold at a great bargain. ' feb8-d2-
the Market affords.

formerly occupied by Mr. W. P. Metti, '
For farther Information apply to i

febSdW ' J. W. WALKER,
:,'.; ';:''! ; i' ;n'i . ,

' "i.1" :.V,:i I .1 ! (..

amount; asserting that by a combination men. 1 '.V
call on him.
Is

( V I'M i, t JanlB-dl-

M" f: '1 .1 Hi,
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